
Year 1 Birdkit Classroom Materials Checklist

Congratulations! You’re receiving your very own set of  Birdkit Classroom Materials so you’ll be prepared
with all the tools needed to lead the best Bilingual Birdies class experience. Each item was carefully
selected to help you teach in the most educational and entertaining manner. Below you’ll find a list of  each
item and what themed classes they’re used in as well as the items that are used for ritual songs in every
class, every week. In your training, there’s a video detailing how to use each item. Some items may vary
from those in the videos.

● 1 Large Myla Birdie Puppet - You’ll use Myla in every class that is in the “Light It Up with Myla”
semester so take good care of  her and keep her clean!

● 1 Large Biko Birdie Puppet - You’ll use Biko in every class that is in the “Happiest Day with Biko”
semester so take good care of  him and keep him clean!

● 1 Large Zee Birdie Puppet - You’ll use Zee in every class that is in the “Seize the Day with Zee”
semester so take good care of  him and keep him clean!

● 1 Natural Hand Drum - You’ll use the drum at the beginning of  every class in the “Good Morning
Chant” so keep it handy and practice fun rhythms to share with your students.

● 1 Slide Whistle - I’d keep this in your back pocket in every class if  possible. The Slide Whistle is
used to gain students attention in between activities or if  they get too rowdy and lose focus at any
point in the class.

● 1 Bilingual Birdies Parachute - You’ll use this in every class so try to keep it clean and be careful it
doesn’t get ripped from children tugging on it too hard.



● Bubbles - You’ll use these in the Dance Party portion of  the class at the end of  every class unless
you’re offering the classes in a location where they’ve asked you not to use bubbles.

● 1 Bilingual Birdies T-Shirt - Please wear the shirt every class! You can order more at
bilingualbirdies.com/store if  needed.  Please be advised that you can’t make your own Bilingual
Birdies t-shirt.

● 24 Individual Chiquitas Maracas - These will be your best friends so have them clean and ready in
each class. If  you need maracas for your students. You’ll only need two maracas for yourself  while
online teaching. Once you’re ready to teach in person, you can purchase 10 additional sets (20
maracas) at our store: https://bilingualbirdies.com/product/maracas/

● Set of  12 Scarves - You’ll use these in the Dance Party portion of  the class as well as in the Lullaby
portion of  class. These serve as great visual aids for indicating colors for the “Pedestrian Safety”
and “ Colors” themed units. Once you’re ready to teach in person, if  you’d like to purchase
additional sets of  scarves you can do so at our store. One set has 12 scarves:
https://bilingualbirdies.com/product/scarves/

● Mesh Bags (not provided) - You’ll need a few to use in every class for distributing items like
maracas and any specialty items you’re using for themed units. Once you’re ready to teach in
person, you can purchase mesh bags at our store: https://bilingualbirdies.com/product/tote-bag/

● 1 Avocado Shaker - You’ll use these during the “Fruits” themed unit.
● Set of  15 Giant Pipe Cleaners - You’ll use these during the “Pedestrian Safety” themed unit and

also to sculpt designs of  any other vocabulary you might need help communicating. For example,
you can use these in the “Sun, Moon, and Stars” unit by turning them into a sun and a moon or for
the “Colors” theme as visual aid.

● 1 LED Bounce Ball - You’ll use these during the “Friends” themed unit and be aware that the ball
lights up but you just need to tap it firmly.

● 1 Birthday Cake - You’ll use these during the “Birthday” themed unit.
● Farm Animals Set - You’ll use these in the month of  classes during the “Farm Animals” themed

unit.
● 1 Small Star Tambourine - You’ll use this for the “Sun, Moon, and Stars” themed unit.
● Set of  6 Jungle Animal Masks - You’ll use these during the “Jungle Animals” themed unit.
● Wood Block Family Set - You’ll use these during the “Family” themed unit.
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